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' . BERKSIIIRES . HOLSTEINSTAYLOR PLANTATION
County Holttetas- -

BULLS AND. HEIFERS OF Ara bred for prodoctloOi We have , nicely marked!
Ifer Calves - at S2-ac- h. crated. .

BegUlered Heifertered Bull CaWes, $50 and up.
Calves, $100 and up.. ,

5QBERKSH1RES-:- 5Q

25 Fall and Winter Boars
25 Fall and Winter Gilts

100 Spring Pigs I C " I

Golden Lads, Golden Fern's Lad, Blue Bell'
Tormentor, Oxford Lads and Eminent
families.. You know there- - is hotter

CEDAR HILL STOCK FARM. BaxS7. Ptynieutli. Wla.

blood toan,these famous proved famUies.C Eentcckynolsteias S.gj-
. cnlin ttri finln.; ; S'-- k

oV disitUt dprlMf'tat EerksMro treTIThe above offspring la. from, our noted. prlze-wln-n-

Sires and Dams which cany the size' and
yp that the discriminating breeder desires.

tfid btall calres at farmers' price, , .

TAYLOR PLANTATION,: J : COLUMBIA; S C.
AVILSON ABOW1XS I PaxrdaHowa, Iy
Higtgrade HbUteHHdfcr

If"4 'lw-bie(- L registered I.
uuil; crated. toUr :

stock over six months old immune. -- ;wiy "

low now to .increase your - meat k supply v before

wires are prohibitive, er . a, boar to Improve the
stock already en- - hand. - Z

PHIEHURST FARM,
PINEHURST, IC.C. l K

Leonard Tufts, Owner. A, M SwInnerloB,, Mgr.

KENTUCKY SADDLERS- - T ' THEODORE1, CLARK 8TdCK; FARM '' '

Menres,- - Oranaa County. -- ' New YarkiMAMMOTH JACKS

1- -11 ? SHORTHORNS ;

ijpi,ji

K !

' '
--

s:v vV'

II

and JERSEY CATTLE
POLAND-CHIN- BERKSHIRE and OU ROC

'. ' 'HOGS
-- SHETLAND PONIES and MULES--

trElaritation Walkcrsi Registered Bullions ind'
vMares First rlces. J Safe :

Delivery Guaranteed. Write . ui fulls, "your
Wants. r

THE GLENWORTH FARMS."'. v:
Allen. S. Edeien.. Owner, '

. Burgln,' Ky.

. Several Fine.,- - Registered
BERKSHIRE ; BOAR- S-

"Bohemian King 2410" "Blue Grass King'

JHIIIII RAISE MORE BEEF IIIIHI!
Mr. Farmer and Mr. Cattle Raisers You will se

your beef output by using registered Bhort-hor- n

Bulls. The Shorthorn is tbi great improver.

lr.- - Dairyman Wselect your. Bull from a Short-hor- h

strain showing- - a milk tendency. . The calves,
from him, wiTJr sell readily, and at higher prices

..and .the milk flow wil be maintained. fu . .

Use only r'ure-bre- d Roistered : Bulls. We will
help you secure them.,- -

AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS'N..
13 Dexter Park Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.

THE BELTED MORTGAGE LIFTER

'

E'
8 to 10 .

months old.
Ready for
service

Price : --

30 to $40.

Although, a new hog. the HAMPSHIRE has become a faTorlte
wherever forage feeds are plenty. The 'HAMPSHIRE has
become a market topper in every market. If -- you would like
ire uiiormawon- - ana uterature . on the HAMPSHIRE HOG

OCCONEECHEE FARM, c
Durham, . North Carolina.

E. C. STONE, Secretary,
, Hampshire Record. Association ..,

: ' fe'Saa...... 701 E." Nebr. Avenue, PEORIA, ILL.
MISCELLANEOUSABERDEEN-ANGU- S

Wanted Wool jr. e.. warrinAPrDnCCIJ AlIPITC I am offering a num.--Duroc Boar Pigs- - .Tenn.-- -
: , , .

, ... -
rwuiVbULI-AllUU- iJ ber of young Bulla,

FAIR VIEW FARM
Big Type, Prolific Berkshire.

A few more bred Sows and. Gilts, bred to son of
World's Champion: Service- - Boars for farmer or
breeder; Pigs of all ages that are good enough for
any man. Nothing under $15. No scrubs.- - : .

FAIR VIEW . FARM, v

Bier Tvrja Poland. China. Pin PoU.aThat weigh from 40 to 50 pounds at 10 weeks old for . ? i , ' "i ' Cows and Heifers, good
furnished. , Satisfaction guaranteed. Whitea andividuals and well bred, at moderate prices

, Stock registered. - ,

$10 eacn registered in purcnasers ; name. oatisiac-- .
tlon or .money back. For particulars write ,

J. LYERLY & 80NS,-- - ' Cleveland, N. C:
wyanaoue cnicicena. Hicks Bros., Roberta,Georgia, ; -

,
- '

, , ,J. D. BLACKWELL, - ' Fayette, Missouri.
Palmetto, Georgia. Best - feed on miLrkAt j unH invut mrtnBoth sexes, all ages, bestANGUS CATTLEDuroc-Jerse- ys "Gubernut". Meal at $35 ton. f. o. b. Win.' .strains. Bulls ready for ser- -.

vice by Trojan-Eric- a and Queen Mother. Sire. Alio, an ston, ,; contains 20 per cent - protein. Cash ;

with order. . Winston Grain Co.. . Winston.Large Berkshires at Highwood : exceptionally-handsom- e PERCHERON STALLION, reg- -l

Fall Boars and" Spring Pigs . from, high-bre- d" sjprlze
winning stock.- - Write us .. yourV wants, . , Everything,
registered. 'Everything guaranteed- - - - v''"
J. J. JORDAN & SONS, - - McCullert, N. C.

isterea- - m r.; , a., coming o years Old, weujut i50 ids.
Latter from M. W. Hough, Camden, 8outh.Carollna; ' Fresh Supply of our Faittoai.8nnr TTnimnROSE DALE STOCK FARMS, Jeffersonton. Va.

"The pig is a fine and. growing fast'V.
One boar sold by us tc a 'customer' on: the Paclflo

Molasses to be shipped frpm Winston, N. Cat "46c gallon in 5 and on kegs. Order "

at once beforesupply. exhausted. Cash with '.
Choice Duroc Boars- Coast weighed 975 pounds "at two gears' of age;3r"i""'

H. C. A H. B. HARPNDING, " Beal 'Herd Headers. ' by "Defender's - Ohio Chief, a
great son of 4he Great i defender. v. Write ua today.Box 60, ; , f t Dundee, N. Y. Prices- - right.

"Hickory Point', fson.'A. RAMEY --4V BRO,;

oraer. winston uram Co., Winston-Sale- m,

North Carolina., l ; y .

. Rats Exterminating the rats on your
premises-meah- s money to you'. We have dis-
covered a great Rat-I-cid- e. '

It": Is: safe, other 'animals db not eat it, but' .

v ESSEX , k. -
Duroc- - MERIDALE

JERSEYS
PURE-BRE- D ESSEX-,- POLAND- -

Sow pigs all sold again. Headquarters for. fancy-bre- d

Boar Pigs .. at $10. Teglstered. Better, get you -- one.
Thej will-no- t last -- long.-. , .,

H. ROGERS, .
N . ' Ulyde, N. C.

IflHMAS AND UUKOC PIG5
Essex bred 'and open Sows and Gilts;. Registered
Poland service Boar for $35.,, Angora Goats. Jersey
Cattle. J. E. COULTER, Connellys Springs, N. C. --THE IDEAL FARM DUROCS--

rai jove n ana alter eatln'dle artd dry up
leaving no bad,, odor. Send J fifty center
(stamps not accepted) "for package with full
instructions. North State Chemical Co., Gra- -
hany-N- CYv;;.;; v.: f -

Lake Iatham. Farm, Mebane, N. C, has
for sale, 8 bulls and 26 registered cows and
heifers. Fancy; Leghorn chickens. Pure,
bred Berkshire and Duroc-Jerse- y hogs. 100
goats that are just goats? that's all. Also a
herd Including a bull and about dozen Poll-
ed Herefords. .These are. - near "Sanford and

DUROC-JERSE- Y
Big type, prolific Durocs. Sired by my 700-- .boar.
S: C- - King the. Col.; and out of large mature sows,
five of which farrowed 59 pigs this spring; Priced
from $10.50 to $15. as to size, weight and age. Beg-istere- d:

THE IDEAL FARM, . . , .

offer several
excellentyoune

bulls out of Register
of Merit dams, sired
by bulls of national
prominence. .'

AYER & McKINNEY

D. J. SIMMONS, Prep., Routs 4, Tlmmonsvme, s, u.

POLAND-CHINA- S - will be sold cheap. J. E. Latham Co., Cot-
ton Merchants, Greensboro, N. C. .

S00 Caastnnt Street, Philadelphia, Pa. BEES. ,POLAND-CHINA- S
Italian Queens, $1 each; 6. $6; superior

quality. S. C. Roberts, Lenoir,' N C.

HOLSTEINS PRIXTED 8TATIOXERY

Registered Poland-Chin- a Pigs, sex
no kin, from large smooth boars
and sows. u. - , . . -

W. JDUPREE, --

Watsonburg, v North Carolina.
DCFKNOIR PRINOE, A GRAND JCHAMFION .

Prlntlng--2B- 0 mote ' heads, r 2B0 envelopes
and. 250 cards (or tags), all neatly printed f--'
and ' mailed parcel ' post prepaid- - for' $3.75, ''

cash" to accompany' order. 7 We print for the y
Farmer;. Virginia Citizen. Irvlngton, Va. .' :

The demand is great, but wafare prepared to meet thi
wants of the DeoDle. We can tunnlv foi Immeaiate

Purebred Refistered
'

'.

HOLSTEIN
CATTLE

delivery pi m 0f all ages, to pairs or trios, properly
mated. Bred gilts, bred sows and service boars In any POLAND-CHIN- A PIGS- -

AlT records for butterfat production in 365 days,
not only' Holstein-Friesla- n but those of all other

From extra large boars and massive sows.

All pure-bre- d and .' registered. " -

quantity. Those who cannot pay cash can buy from us
on time. , k . t

KIMBALL FARM, OXFORD,' N. C.

, ' Brank Stationery Printed 36 sheets' of
blank paper in a pad costs you 10 cents. This'
Is approximately $3 a thousand sheets. You
can get printed stationery at about the same
price. ' It Is false economy to' use blank pa-
per. If your;.farm is worth anything It Is
worth a well-dress- ed representative in the

Breeds, were nroKen in iid Dy tne reawtereii. MURFfiEESBORO, TENN.T. E. BROWN,. iurebred- Holstein cow- - Duchess Skylark Ormsby
24.514: when she produced 27.761 pounds of milk

BIG TYPE-- containing- - L205.09 pounds of .butterfat. . The test-- BIG QUALITY ,shape of' a. neatly-printe- d Letter Head; ABred Gilts and Early Spring Pigs . ' ' jnow ready for shipment. . . Famous J w-- t ? f i was made under the supervision of the Minne
JmIi. i nnn.in namnra w - ---BIG TYPE DUROCS- - Tfir KTUWillK U1HI M..VVV-- w r post card win bring samples. , ' write today.

Oxford Orphanage, Oxford, H. C.Backed by a guarantee- - te please.
Also Angus. You will win if the
last word is from J. P. Vlsserlng,
Box 7, Alton, Illinois. OUR LAND EXCHANGE

sota Agricultural College, thirteen dinerent su.
pervisors being employed. '. This, wonderful cow
freshened at the age of 8 years and 8 days. '

Holstein cows as a rule milk longer, and produce
much larger quantities of milk than any other
breed, a fact that has made-the- the choice of
progressive dairymen evrywhere.

.Send for FREE Illustrated Descripttvt '

; s . . Booklets
The Bolsteln-Frlcsla- n Assaclatlan of America

F. L. Houghton, See Box ISO, Brattlebore. VL

The Big, EasyJFeeiing
Quick Maturing,

Prolific Kind.
The Kind That Make Good for the

Farmer and. Practical Breeder. : --

fJCh.0,c, BowV 8 to 10 weeks old, by De'
"14? Last, the 900-pou- son : of the

i-- Defender, $15 while they last. :

mMW"1" . 'Whet sex. by my

PURE-BRE- D 0. I. C, PIGS- -

11

i 'l

I t

i 'A

'

Beady May 25tn. at iiz.oacn,
$24. per pair, no, akin, pedigreed.
Sired by 6 boars of the higghest
breeding. . including a son of
"Schoolmaster., Grand Champion

nC""-""- 1" Ayoe ning ueorge, out vi
IHT-STj-

W of fancy breeding.- - .

a rt and, CHESTER WHITE Bears, BredrW nsgistertt. Tree lr buyer's name. .

Guaranteed. V. ! V Gifts. Sews. Yeung Herds a SatelaHy.
WriUNo akin: Prolific, large kind. 2 Pedigrees freeG. O. TAYLOE,

King George, Virginia. for prices and circulars.';. Prices reasonable. -

F. E. RUEBUSH, ! - Sciota, Illinois.

dTi Y CC7 Cholee lot af Pins, from 8 to 10 weeks
old, at $12.50 each. One pair; no akin,.PEACOCK Hl HODGE

r 4 "MOHEGAHITEy : ;

Purebred Hohtem-Friexia- ns

Headed Sy Sefla Pontlao Alcartra Johan--
n ((164755). .Carrying 87 per cent of
the same blood as the 50-pou- nd cow.
Son pf the . $50,000 Buir (79602) and. of
the alater to World's record cow (121083).
We refused $10,000 for film aa an 8
months calf. . Ills service fee $100 to
$250. . v ... : , ,., .

. : .

, Wo offer Cowa and Heifors r

Bred to , Him, ' and Dull
CaWes Sirad by Him.

MOHEGAN FARM,
Box B, ; Paekakill, N. Y.
C. H. Baker, Owner. v C B. Tallas, Hard Mr.

at $25, or one trio a : au trom Heavy-

weight sows and sired , by .'heavy-weigh- t, prUe-winnin- g

boara of the highest uallty. ; Write me, , ,

R. ft. OWEN, Route l, Bedford. Va.

J. Write for list of farms for sale. Joe A.
Parker, QoldBboro.' N. C. ,

1

Bargains In rich MlsslssippI-Yazo- o Delta,
Improved and pasture land. 'Houston Bros.
Lumber Company, Vlcksburg, Miss. v -

Farm Lands for Sale 6,000 acres in Geor-
gia. s No better land in the state. No waste
land. Improved-road- . through it - $16 per
acre. R. E. Prince, Raleigh, N. C. . .

150 acres, 1 mile of Blackstone. Best of
school,, college, market andshtpplng faclll- - ,

ties. 125 acres cleared. , Well .watered and
fenced. dwelling, large .stable, 6
good tobacco barns,, 2 good . tenant houses
and' other outhouses. For quick sale' only'
$6,000. Other bargains all sires and prices.
K. Frederlcksen & Cd., Bllckatone, Va. , . -

Your Opportunity - Now 245 acres' food,
productive-land- , practically level and all is,
subject to cultivation, one half is ready for
cultivation' now and Is partly .fenced. Good .,
three-roo- m residence, small barn,' everlast- -
Ing running water." Located ten miles from
Fayettevllir and two from N. C. & St. L.
railroad. Price, $3,000. Terms: $1,000 cash
and balance In one,' two and . three years. ,
W. C. Thomlson, Fayettevllle, Tenn. .

Stock and Grain Farm 365, acres, 76
acres rich bottom land. ,70 acres fertile,
chocolate table land; 60 acres timber; home
orchard;, dwelling;, t tenant houses, ,
horse and cow harn; 2 hay barns; 2 corn
houses; 1918 v crops: 660 bushels wheat:
$1,500 worth tobacco; 8,0o0 tushels corn; 35
tons of hay; 60 head cattle; mile from
railway town. .This is one of our beat
Write for price' and terms also for large
farm catalogue. Venable k Ford, 207 19th
St., Lynchburg, Vsu - ,

--TAMWORTHS

BREEDEIlSvC ritGlSTEUED

Nothing to offiert )his time.:

BIG SALE JULYi
at cocnnAN; cKi'X-r- i

All ages, English. Canadian
TAT.I70RTHS "

or American bred.
, y Largest Exblbltlea Hera la we eean,

nurru rnis TRUCK" FARM....

- . Seutk Carellsa.Celunbla.

45-BR- ED S07S2na GIITSJ lAUtfUiUlD ready, for service, for 'sale at
treanonable prloei. An well bred ana none pui gooa

BLUE GRASS HOLSTEIHS
Faskleaabr bred Servtee Sails froas high weord dams.
Tuberculin tMted. SaOsfacUoa guarmniMd. Season
sble prices. Splendid tmU ealveS of rich brtiling,
KAINTUCKEE HOLSTEIN FARM. BardrUwa, Ky.

Writs slutcr lor cataltj siielr 'SSsjJ;-'- , tfidivlduaia onerea ior se'.
V WE8TVIEW STOCK FARM.

b JLybrook, Mr. K. I. Wlastea-Sale- N. O.fAIRVIEW FAEHI,
Cochran, Ga.

niGHVAY FAtr.I,
v n ps.'" ; When writing to advertisers say, "I saw

your advertisement la The . Progressiva
' 'raraaar." . - -

W runrantee the rellblUty of our drtr-tlsaman- ta.

but you must mention Tha Pre-sresal- ra

farmer whaa you write. .Tha man tvho'g wise will advertise. ,
.

; S


